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VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE I]

WILL BE DISCUSSED BY ‘ 
STILL ANOTHER MEETING

>
fi

I

HIT Film ATTACH
■---------------- ,------ -----

Enter French Line Between There end H 
After Brief Occupancy—Artillery 

Verdun Has Slackened— Russian Inf 
peded by Bad Ground.

Urge Number ef Wounded Aboard and Red Cross 
Signs Were Prominently Displayed.

Gathering of Citizens in Board of Trade Rooms LaAl 
ing Voted Against Mr. Hatheway’s Suggestion t|l 
City Obtain Independent Report of River Omt 
and Supported Resolution of Mayor Frink to if 

other Meeting with Member of Government B 
Three Hours’ Discussion Over East and Ml 

Plans.

ive

Before Proceeding in Cases of 

Torpedoing of Ships Car
rying Americans.

An-
IBTOE ZEPPELINS INVADE EAST COAST OF KENT 

*pyr DIFFERENT POINTS and drop nearly 
1100 BOMBS—RESULTS OF RAID NOT KNOWN.

Having captured the village of Mai- 
anoourt, the Germans have now shift
ed their offensive eastward to the 
sector around the famous Le Mort 
Homme. With heavy forces the Tea- 
tons have attacked the French line 
between Hill 295 and Le Mort Homme, 
and succeeded in entering French 

. first line trenches. A vigorous countar- 
No Step Involving Senous attack by the French» however, im

mediately expelled the Invaders, and 
Consequences Imminent, is another attack by the Teutons, de

livered a little later, is declared by 
Paris to have been put down com
pletely.

The Germans have made no attempt 
to debouch from Malanoourt since 
their occupation of the village. The 
heavy bombardments of preceding 
days in the region northwest of Ver
dun have greatly slackened, and there 
also has been only moderate activity 
by the big guns to the north and the 
east of the fortress.

Paris reports the failure of a Ger 
Infantry attack against the

KINGI Side

CONCLUSIVE PROOF
STILL LACKING

• ;

TOBulletin—Paris. March 31, 10.45 p. m.—IJie hospital 
k in tlB Black Sea by a German

JohnIt will require at least one more meeting before the^ItUena^g 
can get around to the point where they can express their pretty 
the matter of the Valley Railway route from Gagetown to this ph 
last night's meeting In the Board of Trade rooms assembled. It tj 
It three propositions, the resolution moved on Tuesday night by A. 
ner, and seconded by A. H. Wetmore. favoring the Bast side rod 
amendment by Percy W. Thomson, and seconded by W. B. Tennant 
the West side route, and an amendment to the amendment by t 
Hatheway, urging the City of St. John to engage an Independent 
to survey the suggested crossings over the St. John River, and f 
Provincial Government to postpone further action until the repor 
engineer had been received. When the meeting adjourned on ftieeday 
evening, Mr. Hatheway’s amendment had not been seconded. Last gening 
he formally Introduced It and spoke to It after which It was seconded by F. 
W. Daniel.

Mr. Hatheway’s was the only one of the original propoaltlooa to come 
to note, and It was defeated. Then Mayor Prink was called upon 
and he. seconded by M. E. Agar, moved that the meeting adjourn 
to be appointed by the president of the Board of Trade, and at I 
lng a member of the Provincial Government he asked to attend, 
the reporta of the surveys and soundings made by Engineer Monti 
"Engineer Maxwell would be available, ao that the meeting might t 
definite knowledge of all the phanee of the subject under diecuania 
Frink’s proposal met the view of the majority at thoaa present, J 
adopted by a show of hands. The meeting was called to i 
utes after eight o’clock, and it was after eleven when 
amendment was adopted. There was a large attendance and the proceed
ings, while at times breezy, were entirely good natured. One or two of tile 
speeches verged perilously close to the introduction of "partisan politics," 
but generally the subject wee discussed In a businesslike manner, and from

(Continued ocj page 9)

ship Portugal has been sun 
torpedo boat or submarine, with a large number of wounded 
aboard, according to an announcement of the official press 

U tonight. It is said that the Portugal had Red Cross

London. March Sl-Ai 
nouncement says the tel 
sage was dispatched, if 
King George to Gen. Ti 
command of the Britts 
Kutel-Amara: J

"I. together with ell 
countrymen, continue to 
with admiration the gall 
ing of the troops, under j 
mend against grdat oddi 
possible effort is being 
support your splendid re

before 
i. Skin- 
. the

Announcement Following 
, Meeting of Cabinet.

Ing
FJpak

eigne conspicuously displayed.
‘ The Portugal was owned by the Messageries Mari

times, of Marseilles, and had been placed at the disposal of
the

that
Berlin. March 81. via wireless lo 

Tucflrerton.—JamesW. Gerard, the Am
erican ambassador, has presented to 
the Foreign Office his government's 
request for information as to whether 
any German submarine had torpedouvi 
the cross-channel steamer Sussex or 
the British horse ship Englishman. 
The answer, according to the Over
seas News Agency, will he delayed for 
some time In order to allow the naval 
authorities to make the necessary In
vestigations.

1
the Russian government.

The Portugal was 444 feet long, and had a gross ton
nage of 5,553 tons. attack, directed a little 

weet of the sanie posltio
ptetely.

"To the east of the -1 
tbe Woo y re there has b 
artillery activity. - "À 

"In the forest of Apra 
bombarded enemy can 
Varvlnhy. Our Are agaii 
battery in action caused 
sane to mrntellfc i,

of our aviators, 
of a spirited fight bree 
Aviatik Inside our lines 
the region of Belfort**

The Belgian comma 
lows:

"After comparative quiet in 
morning the artillery fire during 
afternoon became exceedingly 
especially In the seotora of 1 
and Dixmnde."

triwpenk. 
to A dote French to the south of the Somme 

river, near Dompierre, the shelling 
by the French of German troops on tho 
march in the Argonne forest and the 
battering of German positions In the

- Sm'Sp= KSÇ

xBSZss,eus SEEdr “by the State Department to toe «ses ™"» h»» *
of recent dieastere to merchant ship» ‘"““J” Sûbïwv owinM to the nog- 
carrylng American citizen^ tn the ”y g^nundP due to ,h Spring thrS. 
absence of J*"”*11**®t [ The artillery of both aides, however. 
ma; ,ne ‘ Zl author!- has been carrying out -bombardments

s,ïssr^iÆr
A German torpedo boat or subma

rine has sunk. In the Black Sea, the 
Russian hospital ship Portugal, accord
ing to the French official press bureau. 
The vessel is said to have had a 
large number of wounded men aboard.

The American ambassador in Berlin 
has asked the German government 
whether a German
ipedoed the steamers Sussex. English- 

Engineer.
President Wilson and his cabinet hav-> 
again discussed the situation arising 
from the sinking of the Englishman 
and Manchester Engineer, and the 
Injury to the steamer Sussex, all of 
which had Americans aboard when the 
explosions occurred, but the American 

i government will take no determined 
I action in the premises pending the 
receipt of conclusive proof that a 
submarine or submarines were respon
sible.

Again the eastern counties of En; 
land have been visited foy Zeppelin 
airships, which dropped a large num
ber of bombs at various points.

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN RAID.
„ London. March 31.—Five Zeppelin slrshlpe raided the eastern 

Bounties ef England last night, according to an official announcement 
Just Issued. Thus far It has been ascertained that about ninety bombs 
were dropped by the invaders.

An official statement regarding the raid says:
«An air raid took place last right ever the eastern counties In 

five Zeppelins are believed to have taken pert. All the raiders 
the oeaet at different places end times, and steered different

it-
lat

and

Ti ceaMe to- 
tins of tile

few” ntin- 
Worebtp’etr*u

■B- V j[r-
■

present about ninety bombs are reported to have been dropped 
jllwd’loua localities In the eastern counties, but the results are not

a business standpoint.known.
«It le further reported that hostile aircraft visited the northwest 
st, but no details have yet been received.”

proceed onlytermlned to
definite facts were before It, and that 
there would be no action unless there 
was positive proof that a submarine 
commander had acted In violation of 

principles of International law.

SPY, WANTED TO expect gen. hughes
” IN NEW YORK WEEK 

FROM TOMORROW

NOT AFRAID OF ARRESTED IS 
ELECTRIC CHI,

DENTIST SIYS “GET SQUARE

>
Russians Recently 

Arrived at Front 
Keen to Meet Enemy

the

h<
submarine tor-

OF STRIKE 
IS BROKEN

and Manchesteri Petrograd, March 81, via 
A»rll l^-The following official enm- 
munlcatioa was tewed today:

“On Jacobztadt sector the enemy 
attacked Rome, south of the Neutral- 
bourg station, and whs repulsed. 
Below Dvinsk and near IlUukst that.) 
has been an exchange of artillery any 
trench mortar tiring. - u- :_

"West of Lake Narocz the enemy at. ‘ 
tacked in the forest south of Mo- » 
kryta, but was repulsed. South of 7 
Krevot, near Novo *e!kl, there was 
brisk lighting for a mine crater, 

"Enemy aviators dropped bombs in 
the neighborhood of the Mations 
Podorieltxy, Politely. Antonovs 
Lountetz and Slnlckslnlavkn.

Paris. Mar. 31—The Germans, in a "south of the Ralrlmno marshes, 
on French, positions the region of CXartarys^ our t 

leers annihilated an enemy d< 
ment. In the regions of the I 
and Middle Stripe we repulsed 1 
enemy forces whtchittempted to 
our trenches.

"The spread of the spring 
reducing, more and more, th 
of the troops of both eld 
enemy admits. In hie eommu: 
that during the preparatory i 
our operations our artillery i 
Jectiles in uopce 
on the east front;

"The new contingents ;ol 
stan army show lmpatlenct 
bat, despite the unhell,v*b 
ties of the terrain, w****- 
transformed into marsh- 

■‘Caucasus region: 1- at 
of Bagdad, in toe region o 
rase-.of 
boms'

New Yorker Has Better of 
Nine of Ten Rounds with 
World’s Champion Light
weight.

Detectives Find Roll of Money 
He Gave Undertaker to 
Bribe Him to Swear Arsenic 
Used in Embalming Dead 
Millionaire.

German Stowaway Gives This 
as Motive for Capturing the 
British Steamer Matappo.

Sir Alexander Bertram Will 
Probably Meet Him There 
—Allison’s Whereabouts a 

Mystery.

3,000 of Liverpool Strikers 
Return to Work Yesterday 

! —Demonstrations Hooted 
/ by Crowds in Glasgow.

Ive we», Del., Mar. 31—Ernest Schil
ler. the German stowaway, who cap
tured the British steamer Matoppo, 
was taken from jal! here tonight by 
detective».

Schiller readily consented to re
moval, saying that he would do any
thing to keep out of the hande of the 
British officials.

During the afternoon Schiller was

New York, Marcte 81.—(Benny Leon
ard, of this city, outqwtoted Freddie 
Weieh, of England* world'# chempdon- 
ehtp lightweight, to a 10round boot at 
Madison Square Garden torilght.

Leonard bad the better of nine at 
the ten rounds, the fifth being even. 
Welsh weighed itoto pounds at the 
ringside and his opponent 182.

Leonard forced the flighting from 
the first clang of the bell, On two oc
casion* he rooked the title-holder with 
left and right smashes to the head and 
jaw. He used both hands effectively. 
Several times Welsh was compelled to 
hold.

In the fifth round the champion ap
peared to better advantage, landing 
with both hande on Leonard’s head 
and body. One of iris blows cut the 
challenger’s left eye-brow. One of 
Leonard’s blows, which reached 
Welsh’s nose, was equally effective, 
however. The bout was fast and dean 
all the way through.

Attack Near Hill 295.
New York, March 31.—(Buried near 

the trunk of the tallest of a grove of 
trees at the very tip of Long Island, a 
detective late today found a roll of 
Mile which Eugene Oliver Kane, the 
eiribalmer, asserted wa# forced upon 
him by Dr. Arthur Warren Waite in 
an effort to induce him to swear there 
was arsenic In the emfoahritng fluid given a hearing before a justice of 
used on the body of White’s fatlier-ln- the peace, and made a detailed etate- 
law, John B. Peck, of Grand Rapids, ment, as to his motives In starting 
for whose murder the young dentist 
wa® indicted today. The roll, which 
Waite told District Attorney Edward 
Swann contained $9,000, totalled only 
$7,800 when It was found by the detec
tive. Kane Uaild he never counted the 
money, and therefore d*d not know 
whether Waite’s count was accurate.

District Attorney Swann said to
night that Waite probably will be an 
reigned (Monday on the indictment 
which charges him with murder no 
the first degree.

When his attorney, Walter D. Duel, 
suggested an insanity defense to him 
Waite declared: "I am Just as sane as 
you are. You cannot help me to that 
way. I’m not afraid of the electric 
obatr.”

I Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 31.—General Sir 

Sam Hughes is expected to arrive in 
New York on Sunday week from Eng
land. Sir Alexander Bertram will 
probably meet him on his arrival, an-j 
there is considerable interest mani
fested as to whether he will also be 
met by Col. John Wesley Allison, 
who is the individual mostly wanted 
in connection with the war munitions 
charges which were made in parlia
ment. General Hughes will be ex
pected to produce Allison before the 
commission of Inquiry.

For w eeks, the public accounts’ corn, 
mittee has been endeavoring to locate 
him. He is popularly supposed to be 
in New York, but nothing definite 
regarding bis whereabouts has been 
made public.

The family left Morrlsburg for the 
South several months ago and the 
house has been closed. Allison lived 
for a number of years in New York, 
where he went when a lad.

HI» name, before be crossed the 
border, was Isaac Allison. He re
turned about twelve years ago and 
made his home to Morrlsburg, but he 
himself was for the most part in New 
York. He kept his business strictly 
to himself and, generally speaking, 
has been a man of mystery.

The statement in despatches that 
B. Y. Youkum of New York was un
acquainted with Allison, Is regarded 
as extraordinary in view of the fact 
that there will not be the slightest 
difficulty In establishing their con
nection and acquaintance. Gen. 
Hughes will be expected to produce 
Allison and Youkum tor the commis
sion. I

It there were excellent pros- 
lor the collapse of both, the 
end Liverpool strikes. Demon- 
IBS by the strikers held to Glas- 

tills afternoon were hooted and 
d by the populace. The da* was 

made a sort of holiday, but so many 
strikers are returning to work that the 
conference which Arthur Henderson, 
president of the Board of Education, 

other government representatives 
were to attend Sunday afternoon has 
been' postponed, and probably will be

fierce attack 
northeast of Hill 295, in the Le Mort 
Homme region, some three miles east 
of Malancourt, gained a footing in 

of the French first line trenches,

il
j ;

but were immediately driven out in a 
vigorous counter-attack, according to 
the French official communication Is
sued this evening.

The Germans have made no attempt 
to debouch frpm Malancourt, which

3»

what he termed a privateering expe
dition. Revenge against England for 
arresting him as a spy, as well as the 
spoils he expected to secure, he de
clared, were the Impelling motives. 
He was uncertain, he said, whether 
the four men he had picked to accom
pany him had hidden on another ves
sel or had abandoned the enterprise.

"In making war on England," de
clared Schiller, “I am guilty of noth
ing more than a breach of the neu
trality laws of this country. I was 
peacefully practising my profession of 
textile engineer to Hull, England, 
when the war broke out. A friend of 
mine was arrested, charged with sig
nalling with calcium lights to the 
raiding Zeppelins. He was shot, and 
I was arrested. I had committed no 
offense, but 1 wps shut up in a dirty 
JaU and greatly humiliated, although 
there was no evidence against me."

Continuing, he said: “I told the 
Hull officials that if they persisted in 
persecuting me on account of my Ger
man nativity they would pay fpr It 
dearly. After I was released I came 
to this country, working In New Eng
land towns.

"All the time I was thirsting for re
venge on the English, end I used to 
lie awake at nights studying how to 
get square."

they hold.
The official communication say*:
"To the south of the Somme the 

enemy, after’ artillery preparations, 
attempted a series of attacks In force 
against our small command in the re
gion of Domplerre. All their attempts 
falléd.

"In Champagne our destructive fire 
shattered German trenches to the 
south of Saint Marie-A-Py. A German 
aeroplane, which was struck by our

In uSmTOOI 8,000 strikers Returned 

to wo* today. It Is expected the r<v 
matoder of the mien will resume work m

? we xi<
special guns, toll to flames within the detaehpvsnt which • 
enemy’s Unes to the north of Tahure. «# and finally 

"Im the Argonne our artillery shell- ward.”
-

Tie 140lh New Brunswick Battalion Band fund
1Ü The fund for the purchase of instruments for the 

h Battalion Band was augmented yesterday by a 
contribution herewith acknowledged. 

,/und has now passed the five hundred dollar 
It and a number of contributions of varying 
tints have been promised although not yet receiv-

$427.17
100.00

1
S1-ed troops on the march In toe direc

tion of Varenne*.
"To the west of the Meuse the sc- 

tWIty of the artillery hae slackened.
In the region of Malanoourt the ene
my made no attempt during the day 
to debouch from toe village.

"In the region of Le Mort Homme, . _ 
after n violent bombardment, toe ce» w* 
my. toward six o’clock In the evening. »tl*»‘ 
started against our positions to thaljWt OT 
northeast of Cote 166. a strong attach, l.wt^e ha 
accompanied with a hairier of

TRA»
ON’

SYNDICATE SECURES
WOERMANN LINE.rous

Hamburg, Xlar. 81, via Londftn— 
The ownership of the Woermann line 
has passed Into the hands of a syndi
cate composed of Hugo Stlnnes, the 
North Hamburg IJoyd and the Hanv 
burg-American line.

Latest shipping records give the 
Woermann line a fleet of forty-two 
vessels. Hugo Stlnnes is the owner 
of a eteamriilp lime with headquarters

Italy acknowledged . 
Eetabrpoka, City .. moral Shall*. The

for^a mome^ln 

were driven outthiafllj 1
$827.17
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